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GENUINENESS OF TIHE GOSPELS,
AND ON MIRACLES.

nY ÀNDnr.wS NoRTON, ianuoEsSoRn or' s.icREn
LI'iCt.IT E . 1; nlAvaI NIuNlvukirrtr.

Ii regard to the direct historical evidenec
for the genuinueness of the Gospels, the nature

of dhe case is such, that no evidence of the
'-ate characier, or of thre sanie weight, can
lue produced for the gcntineness oi any other
ancient work, vhicit was not, like thutn, re-
ceived as an utidispuutid book of the Christiati
Scriptures. It is the testinony Of a ghreat,

idiely-sprcad, and intelligent coirnbunity to
u fact about vhichli they had full means of
information, and in which they hat the decp-
est interest. It is their icstiumioiy to the
genuineness of books, the reception ofwhich
hs authentic vould change thi whule cotm-
plexiono of thtir lives; andti ight, not imtupro-
bably, put at hizard life itself, or all that
liey lad ibefore ontsideredi as rendering life
diesirable. It is the testimuuony of Getiles to
thueir bclief of the guiiinec'ss tand lruth of
books derived from Jews,-books regarded

with strong dislike by a great muajority of
that nation ; hlurce of whici iverenot in coin -
lun ouse nnoîg those few Jews who, like

t heim, were disciples of Christ: atd all of
whichi were so stanped tlhrotughnut withî a

devish character, as to be likelv, at irst
viei, strongly io oliend tcir prejudliccs and
taisles.

But the peculiar nature and valiue of this
testiiony iay be laid out of consideration.

Tle fact alonue, thiat the four Gospels werc
all recciedcl as genuinaie books, cutitlel to the
ligiest credit, by the whole coutiuutnity of
catholic Chrîstians, dispersed throughîiout 1 .lte
w-orld, admlits of no0 explanation, ecp that
thuey had- always beeti so reganled. We
have beguîn by rcasoning fromn tlhcir recep-
tion during the last quarter o tthe second
century ; and thcir reception at tiat time af-
fords, as we haveseen, cdecisive proolof the
estimlation in wmhich they muust have been
held during the whole preceding interval
front thcir first 'aaac. But, though swe
mrtay entitle this proof decisive, ye, li1'o nill
ither probable rcasoning, it admtiits of con-
firinaion ; and we have scen the confirma-
tion all'birded by th ieevidence of. Justi irtyr,
wvho giveschireet prooi',thuatthue anthority of'the
Goslpels vas establisied amuong Christians
helbre the niddle of the second century. I
say before the midile of the secodl century,
-- for though this was the prcnhise tinte wlien
he wrot his first Apology, yet his testimuioniy
mtiust bc considered as relauiig to a sutte of'
thinîgs withv whlicl hue had been previously
conversunt. We have tnext retmarketi lthe
express and particuitr îestioniy of Papias tut
the genuinencss of t'two of tihe Gospels, an
to the estimation in hich they were eld by
Christians. Then, tracing the stream of'evu-
dence back to its very source, we have scen
Luke's own attestation to theo gnuiness cf
his Gospel. And in connexion with this, and
wilith tit testimony oi Papias, wc have at-
tended to the eact, that the acknowledged
geniuineness of any Oe o the gospels mntust
have presented ait insuperable barrier to the
receptiont of anîy spurious gospels asI work
of like authority. Thue testimiîony to the

genutineness of any one oi the Gospels is
virtually a testiiony to the gunuinenss oi
nl; and the testimony to utheir gen cuiuneness
is a testîtiony to thcir reception by all cath-
olie -Christians wherevcr tley hal lbecoime
known.·

But, in regard to our prescrnt argument, it
is unimportant whatl periotd an otjector tmay
fix tupot for the gencral reception tif the Gos-
pels as gentine. The later thue ieriod as-
signeld for this event, thue more obviously
increlible does it becoie that it should have
taken place, on the supposition that the Gos-
pets were not received fromît the beginning in
thie character which they aiftcrvartds bore-
The longer the Christian conmîîunityhadl cx-
isted without n inowledg 'of the Gospels, or
without a belief in their gcnîineness, the
more tditTuclt. must it have bei to produce
this belief, and to cause thec h to be recogniz-
el as bioonks tof the higlhtst iivailue and author-

ity. Let ussutppose tiittlhey veref not so re- tho l.ws of nature ; tlat he liai no ability, or forier days, with allther ieploralle con-
garded till the iast quarter o' tice second cenf- can hiave no piurpose, to mnifesl t imself 0 seiu ils-h d10omiion ofa priesthood,

tury. Their gencral recognition at fltat pîeriod lis c:cainîres by any display of lis powevr tyramy vor reason, icrsieciion, hidse con-
becormes a most rermarkable peno o.- and goodness which ilhy have lot belre cepiois of' ioraliy by which ils santio
Some vcery effective cause or casi'es uliist be wnssed or d flot ordinaily wititss. .' wre oen wholly preveited, id ihat dis-
assigned for it, suliCient to explai liow finur • Thissrrin, erirc, tIat a iifracÌle is guS wnrd Christianity wlicl itlle defiriied
spurious books, not beore kowii, or )wn i ssie, Canil ho airiniand lby o wcohe- iilage len itils uaie, nd setI up for iol -
onlytbc rceed,shouhlhsuely haveb- rent:asoning, wIiicli does înt assu ihic lor worship, was so fited Io proluce. B3ut,

ainod tuiversal accopitanc throughout lel ils bsi, tiat a iireligion is ilsio ;l nt its ihrough ia revulsion of ig, occasioned iv
Christian w'orll, as containinghe truibs imi- und;unetal doctrine, hti lithere is. a God, iSi sle of things, maniy of the Clergy, par-
daimental to a Clris]ian's belie. No trace is nitirue. Te fontioversy respecing it is lictlarly ini England,-ne is reluctant to
if any cluses capaiic of prodciniag is re- an[otl bwee Chrisotianity alini lhisti ;it is s ImanIiy priests,i though this is a ftle which

suLt can be d iscovercl or iin aagined. 11 n betweeîn religion, ini any foriiiin whicli il il ty reailily assuime,-lha ve turied about,
thi nature of tliiiigs, it is i 1 posibIe h may appear, and ai sm. ainl are travelling back inio the dark region
rsuch caus.s slhoui havo exited. The' c may, indeed, gicv ie a'name o God f of;I im[] oiplicit fith, Jestil moraliy, ad re

Christiians orf tiit age proit'ssel torecive 10 tIho phiysical powers o perat-ing liimuighiuiit hiGos tiraltes, absurties, and etimes.
the Gospels as genui Oand autenitic, oin hi lie uivrs, cosidere collecively, or to On lie othcr haud,il tere ius a multid or

ground tiat tey adlit always b'een so regard- soni absraciin, a lte ioral law of the spculatists, wlio, in tlhe abandonment of
ed., The triuthi'of this fitetis thIe only expi universe. for ex ler to somtr e Conception religions error, have aadoned religion it-
nation vliehi can b given oil the iverssal stilli mort ninsubstantial ai i illigibe, fit and whos oly substitute for il, if
respect in which tiev were iein held. aidh ilus contid hilat lie d f not deIny lt' the have an, is a unsanial sjpectro

It apears, tlirefore, tiat le eieviiene of sexiscbco i . ut nelci,, lut 1iovie\w v ih ihey hav decorted witli ils lities.-
Ilhe geuiIinîîeness othe Go is oa very dii- wicil inaonest ian can tako thIle dccep- i.leanwhile, vsery m1any eligightened mnc.
ferent character fromnîî hviat we are able to tion whiebliil in tis and liother ,siiilar ncases who have bein repelled froti tuc study of
produce for the geninients o any anciel has libeen- ateml iipted ioghi a grassltorss abuse o' Christiaiiity by the iibecility or folly of
classical vork. Very fewedei'rs, .i ire- woîrds, by w h ich thiieir rluie meaning is razid those whli av assil t o ilule its privi let'-

sum, coulI at Once recollect aid SIate lie Oui, a a fls mcaiing forced pon ilhei. ed exsios and defenders, regard il, t
groiids on whici w''e believe the epis]les Ito in contendinig vith irrel igioln, wo lave a besi, only wilth a ceiain degrec of respeci
A Ilieus toi lave licen wrinien bi Cicero. or gh io diliandf tiat we shallot be mîiock- as being, periaps, a nobi e >Cssiot0, ifr prioper-
the Historvof t Plic loonnia War by ed wiih tlie langiage of religion.iryunderstood,.andJonethbelieflofiw

Tiiucioydvides. But shoo i n w r under But h lets been overlooked, tat, e ven undfler fliîc firis ilha i(it las been m ade
lake o iapugln hie geumeess of thest, or supposing the proobsihion to îbe aditted, t assu', s, ai aIl cvents, iseeiul o ihe

i'mmi - ilaiicie lit a'0i ks talizili ilîî be-aiofiiimanyii îîote anetiii wo tt m tbe ta a miaculotis ntervention of the Dieityconilmi y :-Maug pa qdenrt res etsi-
named, m hin(le maneinw-hiebaemits impossIe, it woild have no beariig on] " moi - es ,

have beein madii c to weaken tî thlihistorical ar- our iiimnediate subject. No ieence could 1iIl ordi r ihn iwe mnay pass froa thiis stato
gîîînument for the genuiiiness tif the Gosels, ibu drawn froInit lo show thiatI the G ls of tings to a better, it is iiecessiary tliat the
lic would hardly succeed evenin giitng awer not written by those to whIom tii are inoellect of anl lshotl be awakiencd and
diiscreditable' notoriety asrbed. broliught to exercise itsell' oni te iiiost iipor-

But tere arc bo etion)s erived fromi tht Tie first disciplles of our Lord, te lirst t.nt sulject thai can ho preseateto bis cx-
Gospels ilieiselves, whici are relied upon l preaciers of lis religion, whethier thir n- aiina)htOti. The resuilt wvoild bca rational
as doing away the wholie force of the hiso- count vas tre or lia, anlght ltha h was ndfi iro i'hil ii Clinstuity, viih all the
neal argumnenut. It is urgedl thai the coIN esitsenger front Gol, whose authoriy waseOnStt]eces thai ¡musi iow from such a
ents of one Gospel are irrecotciable with continua ly aisted by disphlys of divine laidth. 'lie eConviction wliich rests on reason
ilose of iaotlher, and, tierefore, hat the pover, sperseding the como taws o- are o.f very dillerent e nllicacy froin the lu-
Gospel couldi not bu' the work of Vell-iIn'lirnm- turc. They represenitl Chrisianitiy y preission produtced througl prejuthce, iningi-
ed narrators. By lic oppoonts of Clristi- nilr ithe haracier of hispenstioi wholly "iition, or passion. The htter may le Ici
anity, tho orrors ofthiulogians are conuinoily iuîraculous. It las comtle down to us bear- greatl eviIilie forner cun produce only
conifotiuded awith thl itruilhs f our religion; iig ibis character fron the first hccounltts we guood. There is a sense of reahity alteniing
and, so fir as tlc objecntiohu jil ltiOionedc hbave of its annuinciaî ioni,--troia the itmeu th'e convictions orn rson, which inakes ut
rests on any tenable grouids, it bears not a- when St. Paul wrcte thios Eistles, the gen- impossiblef tti thley shoiiuldt not Ienctrate into
gamu'st the autlihnicityfi and genuiiinnss of incss o which cannt be questie.- te character. Let any ane, i ihe best ex-
Ihle Gospeols, but aigainti the doir tat 'flt The fact liat Chiristiaiti y is ai Oractulous ecse us undersatang, ho persded that

thicy weore aritten by iuiraculotts finspiration. dispensatiiin ws thecbasis oi lus xv1iie uistory of Je.Jsus Christis true, thait le
It would bie an extraonrtiimary fht, if thee eacing, and eqiually ofI theî ii'ccuhig of tue miracle ofl is nuissiion from God, which be-
books presentcd on oite ci e de isive objec- olier ApoLstIes. Il caniot b pretenided, hat iongs to the order n' events lying beyond thie

ations to tieir own credibiitywichi had beleni y indication is tio i'ful o its havi. g spicre of this world, aud concerning thiri el-
overlookedt l'or eighitein celtiuies by inîtelli- en presited to en uder anotlher cta'r wiole of iai's existence, is as real as those
gent Christias engagd in tiir study. To acter. The c îeetswhich tollowed its p facts wvhichi tike place u ithis w'orld, n-
anly one, iidced, who is capable of a just ing arc stiuhas could have resulii'i ounly foriiably to the inarrow circle of is laws

apprehension of the prof ol ihie geiuineuness from stuch a conceptio of it. Theio hthei - h vlijch v are fariihar, and lie has li-
o ilie Gospels, abrdetd by the intrinsic char- sis, hrefor,-tr sicli an ihypothesis has cole iniitellectually, nnd can hardly fail t

acter, noillng en aiippear tmoret ille tanI actually bceen put rwad,-hat tis was become norally, a new being. I rcoIiimz-
suchi an attempt to prove 'roi their contentsft, it heOriginal characier of Chistiani,- g thaI. tiet, lie recogzes lus relation to
ltai they ctuld tot have buciinritten by te tait its first preaciers didl ot ilinounce t as God, or raier, if I nay so speak, Godi's te-
iauthors to whoii tiey are seribeiL l miraculous dispensation, buatil s eation to lira. Lire assuimes inother chlrac-

tut tiere is anoher objection drawin from time duning the lives of tei Aostles, or imi- to. It s flot a short period of existence in ,
le essontial character of'i lt Gsls, whichi imediately arer, it assmied this character, wlich wve arc ta confurie ,Our views and de-

is, iii fct, te rlit, and furnishes lthe sp ii i -nan bo regarded only as one of tie ms sires la ait nay bc cattaed within it sim -
s!trngthu, of all ers wict hav beeî tilrgedil nrordiry of those exhiitn of liman Is. It is a state, of preparation for ai life tor

againîst them. They coltainlle I isiitory orol vl which have lately been givent ho the cnh, whiliichi will contnue into ian ininity
a iiracilous dispelnsationi ; ania amiracle, it world as speculations concerning our reli- w'here thue eye of the iind is whuolly incapa-
is asserted is impossible. gin. Thter is no doubt, that the A pos ble of followig its course. Viect in the

This objection, if it can ibc maointainedi, s uil thueir coipaions represtd Christ a lbroaid light which Iais pours inu uLpn us,
final, fot erely in regard to thiie truth hofilhie i essegr frn God, whose divine author- !heir false colormg disappears front the ob-
Gospels, and the truthO f Christiinity, but ity w'as attested tlroughintut his muinistry byj jets of passion, and -e perceive that there
in regard ta the truth o all religion. irles. It can, therefore, be no objeciion is iiothing permanonutly good, but 'chat tends

The assertion, that a imiracle is impossi-l o te genuîineness n' uo the Gospels, haI such to the muoral and ntellectual iprogress of the
bile, and, consequenily, that such ai liiraui'1l- is Ile representation toe cfouid in tietm..- sou, and nothing to lie dreaded as essential-
lous intervention oftle Dity as Christianity W elcther truc <jr false, itis the only repre- ly evil, but what tends ta impeuode it.
supposes is impossible, nuist rTest for support sentation tiat as ho bo expecteil in lisorics
solely on c dhe doctrine, thiat lere is nIo God ; ofJesis given by- ApostIes and their coin- BE CIND.-HIowf'oolishi it is obe anything
bot thaut due universe lias beenormed ands panions. cisc. Kindness tii ll God's ercatures is lick
controlled by phtysical powers essentiai toi s uTe hoGosils, ihon, contain tiat vie c' softsoap upon aip'sways. ltenableson tocleilentary primciples, w'htu'hi, always ne- Ciristiaity hIlich vas presented by ils first slide ofl'into the greit oceain of eternity with-
mainng the same, uitst aways produce prenachers. We haiive in theslue bîoks luat out frietion-w'ithout smtoike or sril of lire.their effctis tunifo'ritly accorîling Io th-ir solemun attestation vihi was borne by thmcin, Tleire is no ocise for uiindness, eve] to
ncessary laws of inion. This being so, a and was conitirled by circuistances thtt te'vilest of bth vile.' tis the bane of so-miracle, ich would lie a chiang i tiiese exclude all doubt of its iruth, to acis in the ciety, and yetl ilare more or less liable to
necessary laws, is, of course inmiposible. miiinistry and character of Christ wlich indulge it. We may bc dcteriined, reso-

But when we refer the powiers operatinîg evince his divine miission. And o tthis nu- lute, unuyielding in ,what wev believeo 1abe
through,-"' the universe to one 3cinig, aus the tluing is objected but a speccuilation, whiclu duty, but still wv may lie kind. aIndeed,
source of all pover, andt ascribe to uis Being supposes that allrcligion nust be fals. liriness andl decision im iOur treatlment of
intelligence, design, ald bLienvolencei', huit In regard to mcn's blicef ini Churistianity, wîrong doeirs, arc required by cinlness, for
is, whcn we tecognize he truth, tlat there is and their apprehension of its character, the i ilf the first dictatesoft .kind spirit is, that
t God, it becones th cextravagance of lire- prescnt is aun age oftransition. We irelcav- we shiotild eonstult the goil of an ofibndeicr,
suimptuoos folly to protonl, that W iay bic ing behinl Us Ilue errons aid surrstitons andu Iisgod. can be lecctually prnootedon-,
assured, that this Being can or will act in no y by intercepting huim in is evil way.

othier avuy thant according to what wae call I, , is ,ai- (,i Lifr r Anus). Eudern 2 ones.
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